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Alumn i Ne'1 s iettcr of 
THE ALPHA TAU OI"EGA COLON Y 
We ste r n Kentucky Un i V21"sity 
Bowl in g Gr e~ n, K::ontl 1c l;:' 1+210 1 
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Henry Ch i t wood 
Wayne Coo~<e 
Robb i e Cox 
Duncan Cu r tis 
Bennie Dale 
Pete Demko 
Dean Di xon 
Ron Dowde I r 
John Gragg 
Ri ck Grinstead 
John Hafenclorfe r 
Bobb y Ha r r i s 
La rry Heis hman 
J im Hi gg i nbotham 
Mi ke I ac;,etta 
Denn j s I v Y 
Butch Ke I I e r 
Bi II Kirby 
Jer r y Lane 
J ohn Langston 
Chuck Layne 
.":im McCoy 
.:::lo nny 0 Ii phant 
O,':'!ne II PiJ. r r i 3h 
J e rry Pe nley 
S t e v ~ ;:> Iayl 
R~ y I-\cber ts 
Jim S<'GCO 
S~O~~ Sc utchfi e ld 
F"cc S i mmons 
Jim S:rnp s on 
Oav0. Spee r 
Rudy Th omas 
J;iTl Ul lman 
Chn.r lie Wa I I ace 
Jolln ny Webb 
I~o b Whe e le r 
Brad Will i ams 
TO BIND ~EN together in a brotherhood based lIPO~ ete rna l 
and i mmutable pr inc i p les, with a bond as t rong as righ t 
i t s e : ~nd as last i ng as hU~J nity ; to kn ow no North , no 
So ut l-, '0 East , no Wes t ! but t o knO'. ... mi..ln as I.': ~)) , to te ach 
tha t "J 'le me n the wo r I dover Sl)ou I Co stand to ~e t;'er and 
conte nd for sup r emacy of good ove r evi I; to te~cf l , not 
pol itics, but morals ; t o fo ste r, not par"': i o2.nsh"io , but 
the r ecognition of true merit whe rever fOl!nJ; t o have no 
nar r owe r limits wi~h in which t o work togethp r for ttle 
e I evat i on of man than the ou t Ii ne3 of "': ilC Ho r I d: the~e 
we re th e though t s and hopes uppe rmost in the ml nds 0& the 
fOLln ders of t he Alpha Ta u Omega Fratern i ~y. 
Ot is A. Gi zLeb r -::ok , 1880 
J-" 
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SPRING FORMAL - 1966: The Bigges t and the Best 
The t 966 Wh i t e Tea Rose Sa t I has been pred i cted t o be the "b j ggest 
and the best" , Thi s"'/13 bel l eve is c justified prediction beca use of the 
many and varied ~ct i vit j es which a re plann"Jd for the ent i re week- end. 
Sp ring Forma l wi r I be much mor0 t han on6 h n- fi l Ied eveni ng. It is the 
hope of t he Act i ve Chapter that the full sci)edu l e of funct ions p lanned 
tor t he weelt,- end of May 20- L2 wi I I 591"V £: as d boost to til e sp it-it and 
enthusiasm of t he ent ira mem~Jershj p or ~he fI . . T . O. Club . 
Upon c::r r ival in 801'/1 i r,g Gr een . everyl)ns returning f or Spring Forma l 
wi I I be ab l e to ob t ain last mi nute d"?""ai :~. b,/ C'11 1 i og 842- 9804 , or by 
stopp i ng at Ho i iday Inn whi ch i s locc. ~ 'e(J on th8 31 - W By - Pass . Informa-
tion concerning motel reservutions mac.. e ir. cdva nce bll the Chapter wi I I 
also be obta i ned at this time . For thOSH who arrive o n Friday , the r e 
wi I I b ' "1 open house a t 1247 Hi gh Street for wl l a l ums and guests 
beginn . at 6 :00 P.M. whi Ie the Active Chapter makes f i nal arr angements 
for the .- 01 l owing day and prepares decorati ons for tho Forma l. 
The actua l schedule of activ ity bagins on Satu rday morn i ng , May 2 1 
with a breakfast and infor mal get- togGther r.l t th '~ Goal Post Res ta ur ant 
sta rting at 9:00 A.M . This wi I I be a f ine time to ch '"! t about e l d times . 
Following the meeting at t he Goal Post, the r e '.~i I I bGl a business meet i ng 
o f our p r esen t Chapter officers emd a ll al umn i at I :00 P.M . whi Ie the 
lad i es make final preparation for the d inner and dance to be held later . 
P l ans are not def inite , but we are try i ng to obtain Baron Camp for thi s 
meet i ng . At thi s time, we wish to acquaint our A lumn i \~ith our pr ogress 
and pr esent pos iti on \~ith Al pha Tau Omc;.ga . We also wish to discuss 
plans for the formation of a strong Be r on Alumni Association and begin 
wo r ki ng t oward a b i g r eun ion on the 35th Anniver sa ry of the founding of 
ou r Frate r ni t y whi ch wi II come in 1969 . There wi II b-:.' time enough after 
the meeting to get dressed end prep~re for the evening fest i v i t i es . An 
informal gather i ng wi I : begin at Hal iday Inn at 4 : 30 P.M. prior to the 
dinner whi ch i s scheduled for 6 :00 P.M . in the Kentucky Roo~ of HoI iday 
Inn . At t his t i m0, various. aW <:J rd s ",Ii I I 0(> r,-8scnted and I'l e pla n to have 
Mr . Stephen Worsham , Province Chi a f o f the A. T.O . provir'l ce in wh i ch ou r 
Co l ony i s located, to spea k on Al p hCl Tau Om:na and the r e lationsh i p 
between A. T .O. and the A !umni of the Se r o., f raternity . 
At the conc I us i on of the t! i nr:er, \";1:) \-/ i t I proceed t o the De trex 
Fam i Iy Cl ub on Barrt:':n River where c f"Iterhir:rnailt I'd I! be prov i ded from 
9 :00 P. M. - 1: 00 (I.M . by the Co lti es from LOllisv il l \~ . The A.T. O. 
Sweetheart o f the Year wi t I be crcwnQ,j at the Fcrmai . Sunday morni ng , 
we have designated t he Golden Branding Iron as the f i MI meet ing p l ace 
for breakfast starti ng at 9 :00 IUv1. f er those '8hc- vi ish to see each other 
one la~'> time before business cD ll s . 
I 3 our s ince' r e desire to sae cach and eV'1 ry Bc. ron at the 1966 
White .~ Rose Ball . Please l et U3 knOll' of your pl ans . ~/a wi II be most 
happy to mak6 r eser vat i ons for your w0g ~-end back in Bowling Green. 
Remember, the ! 966 For ma l is t o IJe the b i gg2st Cl od best! 
Def i niti on: ALPHA TAU OMEGA is II W(!"Y OF LIFE . 
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A. T. O. (Ba rons) ON THE GO 
Tho progr ess o f ou r Fra t e rn ity -this yoar has been in keeping with 
a growing a nd changing institution. We started the yea r with app roxi-
mate ly twenty ret urni ng activo members . By the b£~ i nnjng of second 
semester, we had bu i lt ou r membe r ship to th i rt y inspite of the f act that 
a f ew membe r s lof t ou r company at the and o f t he firs t t erm. Wi t h a 
s trong activo chapter , we returned a fter semes t e r break t o ach ieve higher 
goa l s. 
The second phase o f th e schoo l YGar brought t he rush season again . 
Tho o ld spir it r eturned and the t ask of seek i ng out Baron - II .T.O. quality 
pl edges began. We pl edged twe lve fino men and P ledge MastQr Jim McCoy 
began carr ying ou t h i s construct ivo tra i ni ng progrum . 
PI ~dgesh i p consi sted o f a ninu W00k per i od of dil i gcnt train i ng, 
study, and guidunce . Du r ing this t ime , the pledges made a thorough 
st udy of the i dea l s, object i ves , and h i st ory of (\ .T. O., tt>c histor y of 
Bar o nism, and i nformat i on concern i ng th~ Act i vo Chapter and its organ i-
zation. The fi na l woek w:': s dcsi gnat£.d as " He l p Weeku • Dur i ng t h i s weok-
o f -weeks, t he Pl edge Cl ass carri .:; j out a civic pr oj 0ct f;~ch day . Meetings 
we rt:: he ld Gach evening during whi ch gUGst speakers wer o prcsonted and a 
t hor ough r ev iew o f all mu t eri ;.:! 1 cove r ed du, ing pl e dgt~s~ i p WClS J.'dde . 
Among tho gues t speo ker s were Dr. \\li I I iJm R. Houri gan , r,ssoc i a"!"o Dea n of 
Undergraduat e I nstruct ion, who spoke: on !lScho I ar sh j p and th -.' Frate rn i ty 
Image" , the Pr es i dent of W8stenl 's I ntor-·Fratern i ty Coune i I who 8XP l u i ned 
t he fu nctions and organizat i on of tho I .F .C., and a p:Jnel I)f soro r i t y 
g irl s \<J ho discussed ot iqueti-... ~ , da'~ing, .J nd dr ess with the pl,")cg6s . Toward 
the end ) f He l p \'/oek , a comprah(:'!ls i v0 2xam over every phase: of p l edge 
tra i n i ng was g i von . Al l plc.dgC5 h~ving achi ,;)ved t he passing SC::)i"'8 o f 
80% or above, p l edgcship was concluded with t he f or ma l in itiat i on ceremony 
and a d i nn€: r at \'Jostcrn Hi l is RG5 tau r an t i n honor of the ne,,! initiat~s 
on Ap ri I 29 . 
With our membership 5 1 ight l y above tho l evel of tor-'-" VI ':) ar e now 
mak i ng p l ans and i n it i atirl9 ~ "'og ram~ to ma ke A. T. O. the fr;)-h-)rnity t o 
set the pac (~ a t \v..;st,Jrn Keni-ucky Un ivGrs i ty i n the f utur", as our Fr":ltern ity 
has in the past <3t W. K. S.C . \~ (; ur ,:- Initiat i ng a Tau ~:<.1te5 C:-gani zation 
( young l adi es ' aux i l iary to tho frat erni t y> . making defin it~ st r ides 
t oward hous ing . and complct,~ ; y r evamping the o r gan izat i on<31 proceodu r es 
(or gan i zat ion o f comm i~tecs , 3cco~nt ing, oudscting, etc , > of our Chapter. 
A por t i on o f Spr i n9 Fo rma I ~/ ~':':. 'I,::nd 'II j I \ be duvo t cu to mak i n9 ou r 
A l umn i acqua i ntQd with our r ecent progr.)s s and specific p l Clns fer t he 
futuro wh i ch have b~,en m-J nti onC'd br i C:J f ly nbovQ . Wi th Ba r-cns and A .T . O. 
as one o r gan i zat i on, \'i0sh,rn ','I i I I r.:...cogn i 2:0 our Fr(]ter n i ty as the 
" Unt ouchab l e" for nany Y0<:;r s into th".) :u tur.:; . 
-----------
"Th~ fo r ces thGt Ih,,":V8 n~-~.'3n g rea t~~st i n my I i f 0 r,a v~; 
bean God and the; -::e: : :..;. frat .: rrity thct moulded ;:-c . :· 
Thor:1':: ': .. , . , 
~ . ' ' 
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ALUMNUS SPOTLIGHT 
On Apr i I 1 ~ Brother Ju l ian Goodma n wa s moved from his 
posit i on as Executive Vice - p re side~ t Of NBC News to President 
of the ent ir e Network' He is now i n charge of 800 employees 
and an annua I budget of $60 mi I I ion" 
This is a great credit to the man who ~a s born in Glasgow, 
Kent ucky on May 19 forty-four years ago . He cam~ t o Western 
Kentucky University (then Western Kentucky State College) in 
the ea rly years of the war. He majored in economics 7 but i n 
1943 he dropped out to jo i n th e Army . During these years, he 
was a member of the Baron Fraternity. 
Br ot her Goodman was unshuffled by h i s appointment, saying 
to the Lc isvi! Ie Cou ri er Journal, " I kno w the size of th i s job ; 
1 am not bl in d . J cons i der i t a ve ry important job . r know J 9 ve 
put my head on t he wa II for e ve ryone to shoot at9 bu "c I wi I I do 
exact l y what I have done a ll my I ife~ I '.'l i II do the very best 
I can and stay at peace with myself . l~ 
Congratulations go out to Brother Goodman f r om the entire 
Active Chapter, and we hbpe th at in the fu~ure we may face the 
world with the courage and determination that chacter i ze him and 
ou r other numer ous Alumni who have achieved so much and contr i-
bu t ed so much to the wei I being of th2 People of our Nation. 
The essence of Alpha Tau Omega Fraternl ty government s i nce 
1878 has been representative government . This is accomp l ished 
th r ough Congress which meets biennally on th 2 even numbe red 
years . This year, the 48th Congr e ss ~i i i be held at the famous 
Grand Hote l resort, Mack i nac I s l and, Michigan~ /August 24-27. 
It is deslgnated as the ~ Stewart Daniels Con0ress:1 in honor of 
our recent Nat i ona l Executive Secreta;y who ret ired this year at 
the conclus i on of 4 1 years of service to the Fr a~2rni ty . 
Our Co l ony wi I I be r ep r esen ted at Ma ckinac I s land by its 
Pres i dent , Brother Dean Di xon , and its Assi s tan t Tr ea surer) 
Brother Mik e Iachetta . The Chapter Officers Con f er r n~e, which 
is a grou p of d i scussion sessions on fraternity org a nizational 
proceedur es and problems he l d in conn ection with Co ngress, wi I 1 
be of gr e ·t benefit to our Club in that it wi I I s upply our 
represen~atives with many new ideas which may be used to improv e 
our Fraternity at Western . We are looking forward to our repre-
sentatives meeting the delegates from A. T.O . Cha~ters throughout 
the Nation to re view our situation and discuss our futur e 
development . 
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